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in' Jacksonville this week, lookingwet-- mmmk xmn

WEST VILLE
We CnJ Corsets

So we Perifeded tiliie Clasp !

Dr. J. W. Wade spent several days
in Dothan' last week.

Dr. J. L. Adams and Mr. E. L. Red-dic- k

of River Junction, spent the week
end in town with Dr. Adams' mother,
and to go bird hunting.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Douglass of
Chipley spent the week-en- d in town
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. I
Douglass. . ,

Mrs. R. A. Simmons died at her
home Friday morning, she was one of
the few " civil war widows and while
her death was expected it comes as
a shock to her relatives and friends.

Mm. Geo." D. Vlllar and children of
Fens&cola, spent the week-en- d in town
with her mother, Mrs. W. B. Adams.

Prof. Im B. Andrews is spending the
week at his home near - Darlington,
the school having closed on account
of the flu.

Mrs. R. Ammone returned home
from Bonlfay Tuesday night after an
extended visit with her daughter, Mrs.
J. B. Andrews.

, Mr. T. P. Andrews of Ponce de
Leon spent Tuesday in town deliver
ing guano.

Mrs. X. H. Simmons and daughter.
Miss Charlie, were called tosjthe bed-
side 'of Mrs. R. A. Simmons who la
very in. - :..;.v-- '

after business Interests.
Hon. Van C. Swearingen has return-

ed from a brief visit to Jacksonville.
Hon. W. J. Oven spent Thursday and

Friday in Atlanta this week, on legal
business. . V; -

Mrs. Milton Parker and little daugh-
ter. Mary Emily, ire 'visiting Mrs.
Parker's parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. M.
Holloway. at their home on South
Adams street.

Miss Mary Burr and mother, Mrs.
Burr, of Washington, D. C, are the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. John Aldrldge.
at their home on. the Quincy Road.
"Pinecrest.", , 'Mrs. W. A. Rawls, of Pensacola, is
the guest of her daughter, Mrs. D. II.
Lowry, at her home on Calhoun street

Dr. Alban Stewart, member of the
faculty of the Florida State College
for Women, has an article in the Jan-
uary number, of the American Jour-
nal of Botany, entitled, "A Considera-
tion of . Certain Pathologic Conditions
in Ambrosia Triflda.''

Hon. R. Hudson Burr has returned
from an official visit to Washington.
D. C In the interests of the state
railroad commission, of which he is
chairman.

Mr. G. W. Saxon has returned from
a briefl business trip to Jacksonville.

MOT in twenty-fiv- e years
has there been any notice-

able change or 'improvement
in corset clasps UNTIL we
perfected the now famous
O-I-- C Non Pinching Clasp.
With this new clasp the
Comfort of the fashionable

Streets I R. Spear.
Market J. c Guerry.
Sanitation W. H. Markham.
Fire C M. Aualey.' Light. Gas and Water J. Is. Lewis.
Cemetery Herman Gunter.
Miss Harriet Brandon has returned

to her home in Thomasville, after a
visit of several days in the city, the
guest of friends.

Mr. Paul S. Appleyard has returned
to Tallahassee, haing received his hon-
orable discharge from the service. Mr.
Appleyard enlisted more than a year
ago, and for the last eight months has
been in France with the field artillery.

Mr. John Xaah Whitfield, student of
the University of Florida, at Gaines-
ville, is spending a few days in the
city the guest of his family.

Mrs. J. E. MoXalr is the guest of
her,parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Ames,
at their home On South Adams street.

Miss Annie Ames Is convalescing,
after an illness of several days.

Dr. O. O. Kendrick has returned to
Tallahassee, after having served In
the army with the medical reserves
for several months. Dr. Kendrick will
resume his practice, as an eye, ear,
nose 'and throat specialist. :

Mr. and Mrs. Milton W. Smith,
formerly of St. Petersburg, have come
to Tallahassee to make their future
home.

Mr. and Mrs. William Horsey, of
Philadelphia, are spending the month
of March In Tallahassee, and are
guests at the residence of Mr. and
Mrs. C A. Cay.

Hon. J. V. Burke rpent a few days
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TALLAHASSEB
Mrs. Mary Russell Bower and little

daughter. Varina, are now pleasantly
located at Jessamin Inn.,'

Bishop W. N. Ainsworth, who re-

turned recently from Cuba, where he
held the Cuban Mission Conference,
spent Sunday In Tallahassee, and
preached to a large ' congregation at
Trinity Methodist church, at the 11
o'clock service.

At a recent meeting of the city
council, the first to be held since' the
inauguration of Mayor McCord, the
newly elected president of the council.
Mr. . Peres McDoUgall appointed the
following committees to serve during
the coming year: These committees
are known - as standing committees,
the chairman of which are named:

"Ways and Means P. B. McDougalt
Finance E. H. Alford.
Laws and Ordinances Irvin Gates.

Miss Alice Corry, of Quincy, and i on tornifr
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Miss Sara Fraleigh of Madison, both
former students of the Florida State
College for Women were visitors at
the college during the past week-en- d.

Miss Lola Snyder and Miss Lonnie
Landrum, members of the extension
department of the state college for
women, spent the week-en- d at the
college.

Miss Antoniette Mulliken has re-
turned from a visit with relatives at
her home in Eustis.

Miss May Graddlck has returned to
the college, after a short visit with
her parents In Jacksonville.
.Miss Grace Burwell, who Is a stu-

dent of the Florida State College for
Women, spent the week-en- d .in the
city, the guest ..of her family.

The Reverend Francis Yarnall spenta few days In Jacksonville this week,
attending the monthly meeting of the
Diocesan board of missions.

ad aot sticky or ruuiuir.
9""" I mv or entity form hi torn I

whether front lace or back lace, is
greatly enhanced and the Service im-

proved, as this clever clasp holds the
corset flat at front thus equalizing the
strain, and resisting wear.
Ask YOUR DEALER for BON TON
corsets having the O-I--C Non-Pinchi- ng

claspwhy not have and wear
the BEST when they cost no more?
Price $3.50 to $15.
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I am Sincere! Stop Calomel!
I Guarantee Dodson's Liver Tone--

listen to me! Calomel sickens and you may lose a
day's work. If bilious, constipated op

headachy read my guarantee.

Mfe
COTTAJGE HILL.Qromedory "Vickelson Bros, arrived last week from

Ohio and wiU beein to ernot h mi M
Jft once on their land north of CattageMi Look for this Trade Mark

Liven up your sluggish liver T Feel
fine and cheerful; make your work a
pleasure; bo vigorous and full of
Simbltlon. But take no nasty, dan-
gerous calomel, because it makes you
hick and you may lose a day's work.

Calomel Is mercury or quicksilver
which causes necrosis of xom ooueS.
Cmlomel crashes into sour bile like

Does not Squeak
And always stays
absolutely Flat

Does not Pinch
Does not Break
Does not Twist

It signifies'
that the
O-I-- C Clasp

1111.

Mrs. Cosby who has been Visiting her
parents Mr. and Mrs. McDonald returned
to her home In Ohio Sunday.Mr. Ahrentz left Saturday for his
ho-n- e in Wisconsin after a two-mont- hs

visit with hts daughter, Mrs. Geo. Huels-bec- k
and family. He was very much

pleased with our winter weather.
Mr. Wilkinson end niece. Miss Smileywho have been spendir the winter with

us left Saturday for Biloxi. Miss., where"
they will stay some tim before goingto their home In Wisconsin.

Mr. Elmer Mcltonald care Sunday
for a visit with his parents.- Mrs. C. W. Carr and grandson William
Bowersox spent the week-en- d at the
Browersox home in PensacoTa.

We have had an over abundance of

, PER PACKAGE

personal money-bac- k guarantee that
each spoonful 'will clean your sluggish
liver better than a dose of nasty cal-
omel and that it wont make you
sick.

Dodson's Liver Tone is real liver
medicine. You'll-kno- it next morn-
ing because you will wake up feeling
fine, your - liver - will be working;
headache and dizziness gone; stomach
will be sweet and bowels regular.

Dodson's Liver Tone is entirely
vegetable, therefore harmless and
can not salivate. Give it to youi
children. Millions of people are using
Dodson's Liver Tone instead of dan
gerous calomel now. Your druggist
will tell you that the sale of calomej
is almost stopped entirely here. Adv.

dynamite, breaking , it up. That's
when you feel that awful nausea and

Royal Worcester Corset Company, Worcester, Massachusettschamping.
Listen to me! If you want to enjoy

the nicest, gentlest liver and bowel
eleanafeM? yen evory experienced, just
tak m. sDoonful of harmless Dodson's--1721 Liver Tone tonight. Your druggist or rsln lately consequently farming is mt

progressing1 very rapidly. j

Mrs. Lingle Is enjoying a visit from I

her daughter,. from Illinois. . ., READ JOURNAL WANT ADSdealer sells you a bottle oz jjoason s
Liver Tone for a few cents under my - ..... ,- -.
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The installation of a Hunter Garnett or Felting Machine. This machine is the latest model and th
best of its kind. Consequently we are manufacturing FELT of the very highest quality

With the installation of this felting machine we can now renovate your
mattress more satisfactorily than ever. The Felt is placed in the ticking in
layers; and as long as you use it, it is comfortable, and retains its shape
and elasticity. It makes the most comfortable and durable mattress
known. We take the cotton from your old mattress and make it into Felt.
A felt mattress is economical at any price because the first cost is the last
cost. Experience has demonstrated conclusively that a Felt mattress will
not lump. Telephone us and let us tell you more about this machine. We
guarantee satisfaction.. "

A fifty-poun- d solid Felt Mattress is the standard of perfection. The felt is
placed in our mattresses in layers of even thickness and as long as you use
it, it is durable and comfortable. It retains its shape and elacticity indef-
initely. In maintaining a high standard both the quality of cotton (raw
material) and the manufactured product (felt) have played an essential
part. Every step in the progress of our

''Southern Beauty9' IrGlti WJaMrooG
must be made sure. And we wish to emphasize that the quality of our
product will be constantly maintained. The installation of this Felting
Machine will prove an important contributing factor to this end.

Zlcfi Vouir Dealer for "Southern Beauty"NOVELTY FURNITURE CO

Oipooial IPriGGO On ESenoialting
(Voven Tick Mattress, Renovated, Felted, form or price $8.50, special Qt CA

price ....... ..... ....... 3)0tM
Woven Tick Mattress, Renovated, Not Felted, former price $7.50, special

" " d T fk
price ........ ...v....... . 3)0OU

. . . . . .

'
L A SAVING OF $2.00 CAN NOW BE MADE

HARRISON BROS.
HOME FURNITURE CO. RHODES-COLLIN- S CO.

T. E. WILLIAMS FURNITURE CO.MARSTON & QIJINA
A HOME PPRODUCT WH If NOT ENCOURAGE IT?

RflerchantG, Send GJg Vour OrdlerG
Write us for quotations. Your business will be given prompt and careful
attention. When in the city visit our modern plant You are welcome
anytime.

fUJa ttitrGGGGG and IPHIowg
Renovated and made over as good as new. We call for and deliver all or-
ders' promptly and guarantee all work. Just phone. .

Our Motto: The Customer FIRST to Make his Satisfaction LAST V- -

Gn)MpsumyjfflaDO)Mi
(Incorporated)

94o to 948 EAST ROMANA PHONE 1515PHONE 1515


